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THE TRADE ARE INVITED<

I

Hnm^=Çî^.L?vr st?ck,n°w complete m every Department, which for value cannot be surpassed. We call the attention of the Trade to 
e£^?®P®c^l lines mStaples, Grey and Navy Blue Flannels, Union and All-wool, Fancy Checked and Striped Shirting Flannels, Printed 
Die Fla^nels« French Twilled Flannels, Table Linens, comprising- all the most saleable widths and prices in Loom, Damask and'

STUFF DEPARTMENT. i
4 ».

Pull Lines in Black and Colored Cashmeres, Low-priced and Wool Dress Goods and Wincies,
WOOLLEN DEPARTMENT.

Our Stock of Imported and Canadian Woollens and Tailors’ Trimmings will be found complete in every particular.
GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.*

Splendid value in Canadian Ribbed Shirts and Drawers, and a full stock of Ties, Scarfs, Silk Handkerchiefs, Dress Shirts Regatta Shirts Umbrellas
MANTLE DEPARTMENT.

Cotored^Satin^anŸ^iîks aDd DoIman8’ Drab and Black Jackets, Square and Long Wool fehawls, Knitted Goods of every description, Laces and Lace Goods, Black and

HABERDASHERY DEPARTMENT.
(

! m
We show the largest and most complete stock of SmçiU Wares and Fancy Goods ever shown, also Wools and Wool Goods

CARPET DEPARTMENT.
Brussels, Tapestry, Kidderminster and Hemp Carpets, Oilcloths and Linoleums, and a full Stock of House Furnishings.

\ cromsr T^LA-CmcTisrA t.T) <& nmvr-p A to-st
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FROM U3 WILL BE ENTITLED TO RETURN TICKETS AT REDUCED RATES.

Ontario Pulmonary MRte

N.B.—MERCHANTS BUYING
THE SPORTING WORLD been decided upon, •• several of the players 

of tha Northwestern lesgue clubs hive re
ceived offers of engagements for next year, 
which is against the rules. The officials 
who made these offers stand high in the 
American Association, anil it is not likely 
that they would do what they have done if 
they did not have the assurance of some 
prut-ction in their open violation of the 
agreements of the three organisations.

UCAOABLE FAUAUBAFUH. that the Bev. J. R. Smith has used it and 
speaks of it in high terms of praise, It ie 
the great system renovating tonic that cure» 
all diseases of the blood, liver and kidney», 
aoting harmoniously with nature’s laws; 
25,000 bottles sold during the lust three 
months.

Neither is there any remedy known to 
mortals that can excel Dr. Fowler’s Extract 
of Wild Strawberry ie a cure for cholera 
morbus, cholera infantnm and all bowel 
cot plaints.

The antidote is Dr. Fowler's Extrsct of 
Wild Strawberry—an nnfailing reme ly for 
colic, cholera morbus, cholera infantum and 
all summer complaints.

,Oh iOrder at once and you’ll not regret having /our 
ahlrU made by White, 65 King street west; 6 tor 
17 60, 6 tor «6, 6 for 110, 6 lor 111 60. The best 
value, tho beet workmanship, and the beet It to be 
had only at WHITK'S.

—Old and young, male and female, find a 
anre cure for all nervous affections in Dr. 
E. C, West's Nerve and Brain Treatment 
A cure guaranteed.

Ayer's Ague Cure, when used according 
to directions, is warranted to eradicate 
from the eyatrni all forma of malarial dis
ease, snch as fever and ague, chill fever, 
intermittent, remittent and bilious fevers 
and disorders of the liver. Try it. The 
experiment is a safe one, and will coat you 
nothing if a euro ia not effected.

Tire gloomy feiri, the desponding views, 
the weariness of soul that many complain 
of, would often disappear were the blood 
made pure and healthy lietore reaching the 
delicate vessels of the brain. Ayer’s Sar
saparilla purifies and vitalizes the blood; 
and thns conduces to health of body and 
sanity of mind.

Tho wheelmen cf Ohio have organized a 
«ague, With a large membership.

Joe Goas has challenged Jem Mace to box 
four rounds for $5t>0 or $1000 a side.

Qoirk, the Brantford sprinter, will enter 
bir* hlCdiC,p r,1C" et Philadelphia in Onto-

0?
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©I oQCMadden wri'ss from Kansas Ci»y that he

koucSufi!h“i”d Upwithauy more Ure"
At the fall races in Jarvia, Ont., to be held 

Sept. 12, there will be » wild race between 
vO Mex-can ponies

' Tore*to Maid captured the three minute 
^Qrse »t^tho Iowa *tate fair races on Sept. 8.

Dona'd 'Dinnie wanted 'a $500 : uarantee 
to visit Victoria, B C. At Puril-.nd, Ore,, 
by exhibitions be made $1500 on u week 
•lay and $8000 on a Sunday.

. ™’’ Chicago driving |i*rk tffere a r, ries of
r»e«» lor its October meeting -II of 

$1000 except two of $1600 each, om. i: o for 
all trottera and the other

The Birr #f ihe Cnekelt Family.
From Turf, Field and farm.

An Ohio correspondent writes !
Can you give me any Information aa 

breeding ol the Kentucky LVvkett fa 
horses ? We bare three in this vicinity 
by Crockett.

Dary Crockett, the founder of the 
Cruckett family, was a pacer from Canada 
to Kentucky, and he made a number of 
•easoni at the farm of Col. K. MT Black
burn in Woodford county. He was croaeed 
on the running mares ot that section and 
produced a class of horses which became 
famous under the saddle. The pacing and 
running combination also mixed kindly 
with recognized trotting strains. 
Crockett blood found its way to Tennessee 

there highly prized, 
the veins of many of the saddlers of the 
state.
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The «realeal Healing Compound
ia a preparation of catholic eoid, vaseline 
and cerate called McGregor A Parke’. Car- 
bo'ic Cerate, It will cure any sore,cut, burn 
or bruise when all other preparation, fail. 
Call atF. T. Burgee»’ drug store, .*164 King 
street east, and get a trial bottle. Twenty- 
five cents is all it cotta.

MV1
O

274,176 and t78 Jarvi. Street (oorosr Osrranl,) 
TORONTO, ONT.

WILLIAMS, Ü p., M. a It R a. 
Proprietor. . .

1 JOHN KAY, H- HILTON

1
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Permanently iH.blhh.lf tor th.jp.lto1 
avarions dlssessa to tosHssd, Throat 
eluding tho Eye, Ear and Hmit, via 

Thioat Dtsee.ee, Broncblth, Asthma, Ch 
aim Catarrhal Opthahala (Son lye.) 

■a and the the various Heart ANee

The
to all Himalaya (the ebode of 

Banlcrit “hima," «now, and “alaya,” abode) 
is the most elevated and stupendous system 
on the globe. The tea plant can be culti
vated along the entire ion them face of the 
Himalaya to an elevation of 5000 feet, but 
the best ie produced at from 2000 to 8000 
feet above the eea, and the beat only is sold 
by the Li-Quor Tea company at 30 cent, 
per lb.

i i•now from theKr.m’» field Lightning
ia the only instantaneous relief for neuralgia, 
headache, toothache, etc. Robbing a few 
drops briskly ia all that ia needed. No 
taking nauseous medicines for weeks, but 
one minute» application removes all pain 
and will prove the value of Kram’a Fluid 
Lightning. Twenty-five cents per bottle at 
F. T. Burgees’ drug store, 864 King street 
eaet.

open p jeer».
George White and Thomas Ackerman 

fought in an apple orchard on the outskirts 
of New Brunswick, N J., on Sunday night 
last for a puree of $50. They had six 
round», when White wo» too weak to come 
to the scratch.

A sad cricket accident is reported from 
Yorkshire. A. Denison was taking part in 
* match at Yeadon, when he was hit on the 
temple with a full pitched ball, and falling 
into the arma ot the wicket keeper, he expir
ed immediately.

W. Jackson and J. Dingley, two Birming
ham men, fought in the old style for £20 at 
Aston, near Birmingham. Jackson, who ia 
mnoh the younger of the two, anrceeled in 
defeating his antagonist after half a dozen 
rounds, in 20 min., 30 sec.

The Shamrocks will be represented by 
the following team in their match with the 
Toronto» to-day: Prior, Lilly, MtG-egor, 
Morton, Hart, McGuire, McKeown, Green, 
Murphy, Herlan, Creagan, Daly, Kennedy; 
M. Golan, field captain. There will be no 
postponement.

The Eogliah Amateur athletic association 
«upend» all amateurs who tike part io 
what are known as mixed meetings, that 
is, meeting, in which there are races for 
professions!» as well as race» for amatenre. 
It is a moat desirable reform which should 
be in force here.

aod was It flows in
Deal
moil impnwd ImImmmhmm. W
ditlon of the Steam Atomization OoS I 
Air Spray when required. The above apt 
In every csss combined with the nistoi 
tions] remedies tor the vetoegUe*

bathe sits, steam, shower, eleoirie, end 
or mineral baths. Bringing all these appl

the instituts while nedes treatment. During Hu

st#ssassasaaf^rr"Persons from the eouatoy rititing os hsdhsttoj 
■sours, heck or 'bus on arriving In the dty and 
coma directly to the Institute where enrvixMMo 
attention will bepald to their wants. CONSULTA- 
TION PEEK. Those who detire
iM^.^^^^Lybsr;

agfflwig
who cannot remain hi the otto tor toeatmstitaar

sent ires of chant*. Address

OITAMO PD1M0MT HWBfcl

Is now showing the largest assortment of Handsome Curtain Materials ever seen in the city, for 
Windows, Doors and Mantel-hoards, among which witl be found

Bouton* Two $.%SOO Baces.
The two 15000 puree» offered by Wesley 

P. Belch, to be trotted at Beacon park, 
Breton, on Sept. 13, closed on Monday last, 
and while the 2.17 filled very well the free 
for all did not, but two entries being re
ceived. A better quintet than that in the 
first named race it would be bard to bring 
together, and turfmen may confidently look 
for a great race. The entries and condi
tions are as follows :

l . The original Rbcims Tape*fry. $20 per yard,
Turcoman double Plush, in elaborate designs, also In plain and cross stripes,

Satin Brocade*, ,
Satin Brocades with gold,

Ancient Tapestry,
Genoese and Tobarca Goods,

#11 k Plush, plain and embossed,
New French and English Cretonnes.

Real Brussels point Lac<- tannins,
Linen Antique Lace Curtains,

Swiss Emb’e Curtains.
Guipure, Nottingham and Mauras Curtains.

The New Lace Window shades, Ac., Ac.,
Plana and Taule Covers.

Poles mid Cornices In the newest designs.
Handsome Fringes, Turcoman Edgings, Ac.

Mrs Psrtington declared the Neuralgia 
to be worse than the old Rheumatism; but, 
however bad either may be, Burdock Blood 
Bitters will conquer it. It aleo makes pure 
blood, regulatiugrihe Liver, Kidneys and 
Bowel-, and eradicating scrofulous humor 
from the system. 25,000 bottles «old in 
the last three months.

The well-known drag firm of Ormand A 
Walsh, Feterboro’, write that Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry ie one of their 
"standard summer medicines and has a good 
sale.” An unfailing remedy for all forms of 
Bowel Complaint.

The fruit merchant’s strawberries may 
not till the measure; but Dr. Fowler’s Ex
tract of Wild Strawberry fills the 
every time in the people’s requirements for 
an nnfailing remedy for all loi ms of Sum
mer Complaints.

HALL’S 
Hair Renewer.

VEGETABLE
SICILIAN in

if

Purse |6100, for 2.17 class; first 12600, second 
♦1600, third S10C0; three to enter end two to etsrt; 
to be trotted at Beacon Park, Boston, Sept. 18.
£1. J. E Turner’s br. b. Santa Clause by Strath
more.

2. John Splon’e ch. m. Fanny Witherspoon, by 
Aimpnt.

6. Dan Mace’s b. g. Wllsor, by George Wilkes.
4. O. A, Hick'jck'e ch. g. Oveiman, by Elmo. ‘
6. J. M. Pettit’s cb. g. Edwin Thorne, by Thorn- 

dale.
Purse 15000 

three to

Seldom dees a popular remedy win such a 
strong hold upon the public confidence a* has 
Hall’s Hair Renewer. The cases in which 
it has accomplished a complete restoration of 
color to the hair, and vigorous health to the 
scalp, are innumerable.

Old people like it for its wonderful power to 
restore to their whitening locks their original 
color and beauty. Middle-aged people like it 
because it prevents them from getting bald, 
keeps dandruff away, and makes the hair 
grow thick and strong. Young ladies like it 
as à dressing because it gives the hair a beau
tiful glossy lustre, and enables them to dress 
i‘ in whatever form they wish. Thus it is tho 
favorite of all, and it has become so simply 
b,cause it disappoints no one.

to

HO BETTER VALUE ANXWÜERE.INSPECTION INVITED.K)0, free for all; first $3000, s-cond 12000; 
> enter and two to start; to be tretteu at 

«W Park, Sept 18.
O. A. Hi kock’s b. g. St. Julien, by Volunteer. 
J E. Turner’s b. m. Trtnk.t, by Princeps.

measure

V Jarvis luff Osnard Streets, Toronto, Ontario. 
Ofioa hours from 9 a. m. to T p. as., tmt dnring 

tbs Exposition the Institua will notai* open to 0 p. 
m. every evstilnf, ■JOHN ZKZA-3TOwen round Kexatta.

This regatta came off Wednesday and 
was a success. The number of sp-outers 
to we the «tart was limited, but in the after
noon the stores were closed and a good 
many onlookers wer» present. Bdow are 
the successful contesta it» :

Sailing races—No, 1, yachts, about 20 
miles. Open to all. 1st, Jumbo, owned by 
J. P. Vick, $20; 2d, B j in, Uatt and Crea- 
sor, $10 tto. 2, allcomers race, about 20 
miles, 1st, Prince Arthur, owned by J. Co 
ture, $20; 2d, A. A. Hackett, owned by R. 
Ely, $10. No. 3, op in boats under 20 feet 
keel, about 10 miles; lit, White Winge, 
owned by D. McKenz -, $10; 2d C. P. K., 
owned by Jr a. Peirce, $8

Joe Pendergaat of Brooklyn offers to box , r*°-J d.0"bl? “n'lbo**’
anybody lour rounds for $250 a s de with ! £>m tbe gunwale : 1 st, Prinoeee,
•on gloves, preferring Sheriff the Ku.sian, s', ., . I 'smateh . j hv Tnh Kama! 
Hi.l Stoddard, Jack Stewart or Jack Davis, 81°.; f.1' o°rf'C,h’ by,iJ°ba I?arnet
aod has left $.00 with Richard K Fox. ff„°™
Capt. James C. Daly offers to meet Pender- * onl ,’0 ^y, ^der ,4year-: la . Tor- 
gaat on Monday next to make a mated. a^oiH> / Uuuo, $3; 2d, Bobtail, H Steph- 

A great feat wse perform.d at L«NC*ster, etJfr> bark camp. No. 7, pleasure skiffs, 
Eng , on Aug. 18, by a profession*l bi- double scull: let, Turquoise, J. C. Allen 
cyciet mmel Let#. He rode twenty mile# and J Clegg, $10; 21, Uaada, A Creator 
in 58in. 34$., and going on covered twenty and J. Oaur, $5. No. 8, pleasure skiffs, 
aod * halt, mile# aud twenty-five yard# Mng!e scull, 1st, Anything-at-aU, J. Coture, 
within the hour, thus surpassing the record 7. 2,1, .Scratch, John Barnet-, S3, 
or the ex ammteur champion, H. L. Curtis, 
the onlv other man who has ever ridden a 
score of miles within 60 minutes.

Nctreior’s Speedy fore.
f or the many remarkable cures wrought 

by uring McGregor’s Speedy Cure for dys
pepsie, indigestion, constipation and affec
tion of the liver, and from the immense sale 
of it without any advertising, we have con
cluded to place it extensively on the mar
ket so that those who suffer may have a 
perfect cure. Go to F. T. Burgees’ drug 
store .364 King street east, and get a trial 
bottle free, or the regular size at fifty cents 
and one dollar.

Mr. VV. J. 
us that he has 
in his family with good t ffect, and adds

HEALTH IS WEALTHAt Hampden pirk Edwin Thorne un-x 
pectedly met with defeat at the hands of 
Wilson. Subsequently he was attacked 
with bronchial pneumonia, and is now at 
Springfield undergoing treatment. It is 
probable the big chestnut will not start 
again this year.

Jack Dempsey and Harry Force are still 
unable to secure bail to answer the charges 
arising out of their prize fight at Coney 
Island on Monday, aud remain locked up 
They were supposed to have pbnty of 
friends and backers, but can’t procure no 
bondsmen. Such is life.

HEW PAINT STORE, N. P. CHANEY & CO.UCKINGHAM’S DYE

AÀFOR TIIE WHISKERS
488 YONGE STREET.Jin;; become one of the most important popu

lar toilet articles for gentlemen's use. When 
the board Is gray or naturally of an unde
sirable shade, Blxkixuuam’s Dye is the
remedy. '

Ü )

o om
Dealer in

PREPARED BY

B. V. Hall & Co., Nashua, N.H.
Sold by all Druggists. Feather lGuppy of Newbury informa 

used Burdock Blood Bitten
Paints, Glass, Brushes, Machine 

Oils, etc. Sign Writing 
a Specialty.

Nr. E. 0. Wen's Nnw* an

Preetratiee earned by the use of al 
Wakehtlasea, Mental] DepeentoaJ 
Brain, resulting In laasniiy and !«■ 
decay and death, grfiliwi etd age, been 
lot power Is sHhat sax, lnTOhutonlsass 

«I <

JUST TB INTO MANGLES.
A. MACDONALD’S, the

gsnos. One bn will -.en»

THREE ROLLER
each order received by ns to, to, toss top 
tvs dsllsn, we will send the pnrtbasss « 
guaraatos to ntosd the tooney if theJwra‘isssiN.waft:
ante Ont.

lent br tosil prsoald on reetint at rise.

9MERCHANT TAILOR,
355 YONGE STREET, OPPOSITE ELM,

And examine bis stock of CHOICE FALL GOODS. No Trouble to 
show goods. Prices Reasonable.

1 u

Clothes Wringers.
RICE LEWIS & SON

230 KING STREET EAST.I»*
\u

I

Yew Matt rasses, Feather Beds and Pillows for Sale. 
Cash paid for all kinds of Feathers. db. ram Li broth

G *" G
PREVENTIVE AMD CURB

FOR EITHER REX. /

Catarrh—A acw Treatment
From the Weekly (Toronto) Mail, Aug. Î4.

Perhau# the most extraordinary success that has 
ho«n achieved In modern medicine lute been attained 
bv the Dixon treatment for 
LttuUK'Uid patients treated during the past six 
month# fully ninety per cent have been cured of 
thl# Hcubbom malauy. This ia none the ices start- 
liny when it is remembered that not five per cent of 
patients presenting themnelvce to the regular prac- 

i titiunor arc booetlted, while the patent medicines 
and other advertised cures never record a cure at 
all. Starting with the claim now generally believed 
by the most scientific men that the disease is due to 
the presence of liviug parasites In the tissue, Mr. 
Dixon at once adapted his cure to their extermina
tion—this accomplished, he claims the catarrh it 
practically cured and the permanency Is unques
tioned, as cures effected by bijl two jears ago aie 
cures still. No one else no# ever attempted to 
catarrh in this manner, and no other treatment 
ever cured catarrh. The application of the remedy 
it simple and can be done at home, and the present 

favorable for a

JTJR1TI A TVTTn sB/ the result of his race with Lvgan, Bu- 
b;»r ha« conclusively proved whu is the bet
ter man, and tiuibcd wivh victory has 1 brown 
uowu tnegiuuilot toeitLer Boyd or Hawdon; 
but ns the f x champion stated that ho ha# 
not ihe fclight-ret iottration of ever again era 
teriug the ii*ui iu .»n aquaiic contest, it is to 
the »S*a*on Délavai «culler that we muet 
lo k !or Bubear’e next opponent.

The prize list of the Ayini r t. urnment i« 
su follow»*: B *uh contest—Puri#,27o point#, 
$100; London,223 p i.its,$60; VillaNova, 187 
lK.iut.,$40. Kuutiiuh jump—Freeman, Til-
aouburg.l.t;Smith,Saaf'ir b;21 8'.analog
three juiipe— Minaham.ls'; Smith, 2 i. One 
hui.dr* d yards rsc '— MeMulleu, St. l’iiomas, 
1st-Smith, 21. Two hundred yard race— 
McMullen, le ; Smith, ? .I-,, “““

' Oeo. Martin, 1st; Bruce McUeisb, 2d.
For * month or so past the rports in the 

vicinity of Caledonia bsv been miking «X- 
teusive prep<ra ions for having a two-day 
c ck figut. Tho pit was all prepared and 
tutriee ha-1 b -in irc-ived fmm a number ot 
well known bird rnsvrs in Canada arid the 
Uuitod 8 tat. a The a liar of c urse has 
hern kept strictly ipiie; aud is now tal.ru 
throll»:It rotirey, owing to the promoters 
fesriug that the authorities had got wlud 
of it.

I

™slliaiiiiWiiwKCatarrh. Out of two 53 & 51 King Street East, 
TORONTO.TAILORS, 83 BAY STREET,

Have just Opened Out their FALL STOCK ol Plain and 
Fancy Worsteds, English, Scotch. Irish and Canadian 
Tweeds. Overcoatings ot all kinds. And they are now 
prepared to execute all orders tor the coming season.

«atisfiiction guaranteed as to^ciil, quality aud fashion of 
goods.

FMANUAL, This remedy being Injected dlrsslly to the See» 
of those dtseeies of tho Oontto-XTrtxEHT OtgaiK 
quires no change of diet or nsoseous. msroew or poisonous medtdass to be take» IntsmS^SR* 
used

\
containing descriptions of

NE8 rS AND EGOS OF

150 North American Birds,
also director.s for collecting and preserving 

birds, egy9, nests and insects, only 76c.,
(the traue supplied.)

W. P. Melville, 819 l onge St.,
Dealer in books, stuffed birds, eggs, birds 

eyes, &c.
Send for price list of birds and eggs. Birds and 

animal stuffed to order.

AS A PREVBMTITB

JURY & AMES, - 83 BAY STREET Latest Pateated, U. 8. and Canada, Dec. 20 by etthsf sex It la lmpoetibli to soutraelany sens, 
real dlMam ; hot In the ms odthsM already

UNFORTUNATELY AFFLICTS
with OonsRhaa and Olsst, weiwimMINm 
to wuts or we will rslnnd the metiey. Mwby 
tnsll, posts», paid, ft par box or 8 hen* toe lET

Lï
thu» '"2*

ear ie most
nndjl per.uanent cure, the majority 
cured at one treatment. Sufferers 
pond with Mr. A. H. Dixon, 305 and 
street went, Toronto, Canada, and 
bis treatise on Catarrh.

should corres- 
807 King 

enclose stamnfor

season of the
nt There is hardly any other disease whi^h so undermines the 

health and happiness ot hundreds of thousands c.f families as
Hernia, or Rupture. It creeps into almost every household as a worm : it causos'norvous debility, impairs 
memory, extinguishes the .park which invigorates the relation of life in domestic circles, and inspires devo- 
tion to the most sacred institution of marriage, n^irall'y, etc.

In addition to the above It especially affects men, both physically and socially, of all ages and positions, 
destroys energy and wears out the human machine tenfold quicker than age or labor.

Sufferer, Be Wise, Rupture a# well as deformity can only be treated by mechanical treatment. Aftei 
has failed to hold your Rupture, after vou have tried >our druggist’s stock and “ Uniment»,” 
Rupture always increasing instead of deer- aeing, I say come toor wnte to me, and I will do for

W. WINDELER,

J L WRITTEN GUARANTEES >
given byaU authorised agwtttL 

DB. FELIX L* BRUN *00., Bole 
W. 1. Bun 

ToreeSo, Out.

toe well knownThe Ureal Ur. Vlrehew.
as re ligne I from the medical association of Berlin1 

He wont bo forced to keep "his light under a 
of advert! log any remedy or 
cur*, regardless of medical 

of tho international 1 hrou

the doctor 
and failed, 
you all I can.

Medals, Philadelphia Centennial, and erst prizes wherever exhibited.

« "np- ,0r - ®Si and to. Human

Dnifflst, 144 hto Street NtotPRACTICAL BOOT AND SHOE MAKER, ftbushel.” He approves
combination that will 
ethics. The surgeons 
and Lung inri ut -, head olfle- London, Kngiantl, 
and branch offices Montreal, Toronto. Winnipeg and 
Detroit, Mich., using Dr.M. Souvlelle ■ wonderful In
vention the Splr mieter, are curing thousade of cast e 
of hr mchi I*, consumption, catarrh, asthma and ; 
catarrhal deaf nee», and are making it known to 
physicians and suffers s al over the world. Physl- 
,'l.n# and euffurera wre invited to edl and try the 
Kpiromcer free. If impossible to call personal!,! 
write, cncloeing stamp, for list of questions aim 
...,py of InteriiBtlouai Nt w#, published monthly. 
Andies* Dr. M. bouvielle & Co., 173 Church street, 
Toionko, or U Philips square, Montreal

BATHS ! BATHS ! BATHS !
0ho£BtÏÏctlyX&nmÏke!0ent,,lth,u klDd* - B«t- •500 BEWABB Iit

m wini

liPH
by JOHN C. weer * Ed
Litoami -_ esaae - ■ — ....

the aeeeettBB2Si3HHS£5Frc based 
tock it LiverAt the ‘arl* Iturber Shnp, HO

King Str eet East. The puest in 
the ci ’. '"'i extra charge, for sea 
salt. Si.>' tickets for V l. CHARLES CLUTHEThe presiJeiifc of tbt- dill tient Am -ri(! -u

assucia-ioj c ull- a’- ................... at r.t »•
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